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THECITY.Tl-

io
.

_
tompornturo ns reported by the

local signal olllco wns ns follows : At 7-

a. . tn.JU0 ; at 10 a. in. , 40 ° und nt 1 p.-

m.

.

. 61
°,

Juetlco Holmes loft yesterday tor Lin-
coln

¬

to sccuro n, requisition for
Payton , the intm hold in Council Bluffs
on the churgo of Btenllng u cnsoof surcl-
cul

-

instruments from u physician In this

city.Hood'

Sarsnparllla has n steadily Incrcas-
UK

-

popularity , which can only bo won by an
article of real merit. Ulvo It n trial.

Allen Wanted In Texas-
."It

.
la surprising whatn circulation Tun-

BKI : has , " remarked Chief Sctivoy , as ho
perused n letter Irora Sheriff Ford of Waco ,

Tex.
Enclosed was a clipping from TUB DEE of a

few days njo , with an account of the arrest
of William Allen , who hud for two
years hcen supposed to l o dead-

.It
.

nlso gave a hrlof history of the man's' ra-

rccr
-

at a criminal , mentioning Incidentally
that ho escaped from Toxin authorities four
years RKO and was n fugitive from Justice. It
stilted that ho was not held because it was
not known In what county in Texas ho was
wanted or whether the Texas authorities
would care to como after him.

The sheriff ofVnco wrote that ho was nnx-
lous

-

to pet hold of Allen , and would gladly
como after him if ho could bo rnarrcstrd.-

It
.

Is understood that Allen is now In the
Bluffs , nt least ho was thcro a few days ngo-

.Albrlfiht's

.

Choice tnukcs money.

Tickets nt lowest rates and su porlor
accommodations via the grout Rock
Inland route Ticket olllco , 1002 Six-

teenth
¬

and Farmun streets Oinalui.

Physicians can always find the most
recent parmncoullcnls atj3hormnn &
McC'onnollB , 151U Uodgo-

.Albright's

.

Choice , buy early.

melt I MR Works Trust.-
A

.

move Is on foot among eastern smelting
J nnd refining interests to form a glRnntlo con-

Bolidatlon
-

| {- or trust , with the avowed Intcn-

f
-

tlon of securlnt'leRlslation favorltifr the ad-

mission
¬

of Mexican lead ores free of duty.
!
, A thorough canvass has been inudo of tlio
*

| aniclters and refineries of the country and all ,

with the exception of the Omaha nnd Grant ,

which is the largest In the country , have ex-
pressed

¬

a willingness to enter into the com
bination.-

Mr.
.

. 10. W. Nash , secretary of the Omaha
nnd Cirant smelter , stated to n Dr.r. roan that
liis company had declined to enter into the
proposed utTaiiRcmcnt nnd had no idea of
doing so. Ho admitted , however , that strong
inducements had been held out to the com-
pany

-
to enter the combinatio-

n.Albright's

.

Choice , 521-2-3 N. Y. Lifo-

.Dr..Blrnoy

.

euros catarrh , Boo bldg.

Enterprises nnd improvements arc being
planned that will make Omaha the busiest

v And most remarkably progressive city OH the
continent. The details of seine of these
projects will bo given in the business review
of the week iu TUB SUN-DAT BIB.-

Dr.

: .

. Blrney euros catarrh , Boo bldg.

All Music at Ilulf Price.
0,000 pieces only lOc a copy at Moin-

borg's , 10th at. bet. Capital ave & Dodge.-

S.

.

. A. Orchard.
Carpet, furniture and drapery ,

Planta Beatrice preparations Sher-
man

¬

& McConuoll's , Ud door west P. O-

.Albright's

.

Choice , call nnd soo-

.Oayetics

.

of November The doings of the
mart world are always Interesting reading ,

both to the members of the Four Hundred
nnd those without the circle , and under the
nbovo heading the busy men and women
who give society life and color are pleasantly
referred to-

.To

.

Nervous DcOIIItatoil Men !
If you will send us your address wo will

ecnd you Dr. Dyo's Celebrated Voltaic- Bolt
nnd Appliances on trial. They will quickly
restore you to vigor , manhood and health.
Pamphlet free. VOLTAIC BELT Co. , Marshall.-
Mich.

.
.

The Lounger in the Lobby In the general
Joy of the season of Thanksgiving the Lounger
throws nsldo the mantle of the critic to say a
few words of the national holiday and its
bearty welcome by Thespians the country
over , Incidentally referring to coming at-

traotlons
-

at the various places of amusement.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrh , Boo bldg

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council Bluffs , Dos Moines and
Chicago business Is the Rock Island vcs-
tihuled

-
limited , leaving Omaha at 4:15-

p.
:

. in. dally. Ticket ofllco , 1C02 Sixteenth
and Farnain sts. , Omaha ,

Albright's Choice , safe investment.

Marriage Incenses.
The following marriage lleonsoj wore is-

sued
¬

by Judge Shields yesterday :

Kama ana address , . Aco.-
IT.

.
. W. Hill. Oiuulin . .22

ISussIuA. Uacc. I'coihi.Ill 23-

J A. II. Sabln , Omaha.1 2-
3iriorcucoYoung , Omnha , 21
JXavorVolslmunt , Omalui. ai
| Amilo Uuimr.ur , Uinahu It-

Mrs. . Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chll
drcn teething rests the child and comforts the
mother. S.'ic a bottle.

The following parmlts wore Issued by the
superintendent of buildings yesterday :

Woodman fc llltohlo , 1-story hrlolc stor-
age

¬

building , Suvonlooih and Nicholas
snoots $ 2W!

One minor iicrmlt sc

Total t 2,500

Hall's Hair Henoivcr is free from alcohol
nnd dyes that injure the skin. It is sciontlll-
cally

-
prepared and will restore gray hair to

its original color and vigor-

.TIIK

.

MAKICBT.-

TNSTHU.MENTo

.

plaood on rooord Novom-
JL

-
uu r 21.

WAIIIUNTV PBBDS-
.V

.
A Cnul to Jno Cams , lot 11 , bll:5. Clif ¬

ton Hill $ en-

O
-

M Ouy and wlfoto Jno Hoar , und H
Int. Illicit a, folk h5 , South Oiniilin

Aaron Culm , ct ul tn I. J. Hour , lot 10,
bile Windsor rincaou j.4oc

EII Walker nnd wlfo to Chas Mayer , lot
7, Ilk70 , Kloronco . . rnr-

O U Warner and wlfo to A Kaimtzo ct allots 2") to 23 , blk 13. Drulil lllll jco
W 11 into and wlfdto W. II. Itiissol , O'i ,

lot 4. blk "V" add S.500
W 11 Htisaoll nnd wlfo to W. II. Ilitc , lot

blic , linker 1'laoo j.noc
Henry Ambler and wlfo to MOltuscombo

lot 18 , blk II, Kokcnnann 1'laco 4C(
Henry Ambloretul to 0 K Spcnrmnnn.

lots 13 and Id, blk H. Ambler i'luco l.SOC
Henry Ambler otnl too 1C Bpearmann ,

lots , blk n , Ambior I'luco. . ; . 650
Albright's li & L Co. to U A Umlmicst,

jpta 6, 1'J to 81 , 23 to 20, LIuUaucsfB
Bull ) , l.OC-

KE 0 Glldorsleovo'nnd wlfo to 0 J Holds-
worth , nw 20 lot 2 nnd so 24Hi-
fc

Qurduer
HncKusudd to Valley

8 It Johnson and wlfo to J W Kyau , part
nub lot 8 in lot 2, Capitol add C.OO-

O Jones and wlfo to U Uloux , lot7 , blk-
B , II rlpk-s I'luco KX

Chas and wlfo to 0 A-

Haldwln , lot 10, blk " 1 lot2. blk "K"-
Baundon JcIIIinebautihH add (X-

XA MoUtivook and wlfo to Thus Murphy ,
lotautlvonliloaild - S'C-

OJ II Nolsnn to Kroclund Micldou , lot 17 ,
Washington Saunro-

II B Nelson and wlfo to J M llauge.lot W ,

block 10 , Wulnut Hill

Elgntoeu transfers

A YOUNG THIKF-

.I'miik

.

LjnniilrtR Itobs Ills Hostess or-
n Ijtirco Hum.-

A
.

fourteen-year-old boy irlvlng the name
of Frank Lannlng was arrested a short time
ngo with $ IW In his possession , Ho was held

WO Or three days , but as nothing could bo
earned concerning him ho was allowed to-

irocced to Lusk , Wyo. , where ho sold his
nether lived , but the money was held to

await orders as to what disposition should bo
made of It.

The boy said that ho had been east with
its mother , nnd that when they arrived hero
10 saw a man at the depot whom ho used to
( now , nnd his mother gave him permission
.0 stay "over hero for a day or two to visit
with his old acquaintance. lie explained
laving the money In his possession by Baying
.hat his mother allowed him to carry it , and
:hnt when she proceeded on her Journey she
'orgot to take It.

Subsequent developments now prove that
;ho youngster Is an artistic and highly prom-
ising

¬

liar-
.It

.
transpires that the boy's correct name Is

frank Morris , and that the assumed name of-
Lanulng Is that of his step-grandfather. It
seems that Morris' parents separated eleven
vears ago , and since that time the father has
jecn living at Klrltlntul , 111. , and the mother
it i'corla , where stio married again. The
[ oy has lived with his mother. A
low weeks npo ho went to Klrkland-
to visit his father , and while
on his way homo stopped at Norris ,
111. , to visit a friend of hU mother. While
thcro he stole §500 belonging to that lady and
started west. Owing to the dilatory actions
of the Norris ofllciuls no notice of the rob-
liery

-

was sent out and It was by the merest
accident that the Omaha olUeors got hold of
the boy nnd recovered the money.

James MorrU , the father of the boy ,

irrlvcd in the city yesterday morn-
ing

¬

in scared of his son ,

The local authorities pave him such assist-
ance

¬

and Information as lay in their power ,

and ho left on the afternoon train for the
northwest.-

A
.

telegram was received from tho. sheriff
at Norris requesting the chief of police to
hold the money and shadow the boy If possi-
ble

¬

, as the Illinois authorities dcsiru to prose-
cute

-

the case. _
Gcsslcr's Magic Headache Wafers. Cure all

headaches in 'JO minutes. At all druggists.

Army Notes.-
Uccrult

.

David Allan , enlisted for the Ninth
cavalry at Vancouver barracks , has been or-
dered

¬

to Fort Kobinsuri for assignment to a-

troop. .

Corporal Duffoy , company II , Eighth Infan-
try

¬

, stationo.1 at Fort NIobrara , has been
transferred as a private to the Fourth cav-
alry.

¬

.

Acting Hospital Steward Saundera , on fur-
lough at Washington , I) . U. , has been ordered
to report to tho'commanding ofllcer at Fort
Nloorara for duty at that post.

Lieutenant Schon , Fourth infantry , sta-
tioned

¬

at Doiso barracks , Idaho , was n vis-
itor

¬

at military headquarters Thursday.
Lieutenant Schon is on leave of absence.

The secretary of war has recommended
very strongly that the pay of the uoncom-
imssloned

-
ofllccrs of the army DO increased

and that after two years' service privates
nny bo eligible for examination with a view
to promotion to second lieutenants.

Captain Simpson having been ordered to-

llushvillc for duty lu the Held , Captain Hum ¬

phrey has been ordered to proceed to St.
Joseph to inspect horses lo bo purchased for
the Ninth cavalry , which duty Captain
Simpson was ordered to perform a few days
ago.On

November 14 the secretary of war di-

rected
¬

that liftecn enlisted men bo placed
upon the retired list niter thirty years' service
in the nripy. Of th.it number there were
eight privates , ono corporal , two sergeants ,
one principal musician , two saddlers and one
commissary sergeant.

Try Cook's Extr.i Dry Imperial Cham-
pagne.

¬

. There is no foreign wine that has Its
boq.net or any that is as pure ,

Dhtlllcry Storekeepers.
Collector Peters nas detailed two men as

storekeepers at the Nebraska City distillery ,

Alex Clifton , who has been nt the Willow
Springs distillery , and Andrew Carlisle , n
now man. They started for their post yes ¬

terday. Mr. Peters has sent to the revenue
department the names of two men whom ho
recommended for appointment as gaugers but
their appointment has not yet. been made.

The distillery started up yesterday. It has a
capacity of 13,000 bushels per day.

How to save money is a problem that Inter-
ests

¬

everybody. One way to do it is to in-

vigorate
¬

the system with Aycr'sSarsaparllla.
Being a highly concentrated blood medicine it-
is the most powerlul nnd economical. It Is
sold for a dollar a bottle , but worth five.

Now Postal Service.
Chief Cler'.c Cramer of the postal service

has been instructed to establish a new postal
route on the line of railway recently opened
between IJoarney and Callaway. This order
takes effect on Monday next , and , for the
presentlt will bo supplied by closed pouches ,
made up for each point along the Hue as the
condition of the service will not admit of the
detailing of a clerk for that routo.

Throat Diseasescoinmencowlth a cough
cold , or sore throat. "Brown's Bronchial
Troches" give Immediate relief. Sold only
in boxes. I'rlcoSo'cts-

.Iio

.

in Contempt.
Will Alloy , nn Indian from the Sac-Fox

reservation , was arrested by Deputy Marshal
Hepflngor , for contempt of court. Ho was
summoned to appear before the grand Jury ,

but failed to como. When arrested ho said
ho had been told by Mr. Hargreavoa , who is
looked upon by the Indians "us authority on
all matters , that ho need not como unless ho
wanted to. _

Albright's Choice , best values.1-

C02.

.

. Sixteenth and Farnam streets is
the now Koolc Island ticket olllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east at lowest rates.-

A

.

A'A O VI3J1KXT8.

When Mr. William J. Gllmoro purchased
from the estate of James Fisk , Jr. , the manu-
script

¬

of "The Twelve Temptations , " some
years ngo , ho determined to produce It In a
grander way than the original production.
His spccUclo of "Tho Devil's Auction ,"
which was doing so well made It necessary
for him to postpone the production. After
six years of continuous prosperity with
"Tho Devil's Auction , " Mr, Gllmoro thought
the time was rlpo for the production of his
now spectacle, which has proven oven a
greater success than the former. The cos-
tumes

¬

wcro all d csigncd by well known
artists and the scenery is the work of such
artists as Harley , Merry and Mertz. The
sale of scats for the entire engagement will
commence tomorrow morning at 0 o'clock-
."Tho

.
Twelve Temptations" opeus nt the

Boyd Monday evening next fora thrcouight'sr-
un. .

Mr. Gcorgo Clapham representing Hoyt's
musical farce comedy , "A Brass Monkey , "
which is the Thanksgiving attraction at-
lioyd's opera house , Is iu the c-

ity.Baking

.

Powdei1Cw-
a In UlUlon* ot nomee-

to Ycara tlio Standard.

As a Rule ,
It Is best not to attempt to remedy costive*

ness by the use of snlino or drastic pnrgat-
lv

-
cs. When a c.Mjiartle medicine h needed ,

the most pi"jipt and Lcnordal Ij Aycr's-
I'llls. . Thtf trtcU Is to rcstoro the tegular
fiction of .ho bowels , without weakening
them , llclng sugar-coated , these Tills retain
their medicinal virtues for A long time , and
are cosy to take.

" I can recommend Aycr's rills above all
others , having long proved their vnhio as a
cathartic formjrsclf and family. " J.T. Hess ,
Leltlmlllc , 1a.

" In 1858, by the advice of n friend , I began
tno use of Ajcr's I'llls as a remedy for bil-

iousness
¬

, constipation , high fcvris , nnd-
colds. . They served me better than any-
thing

¬

I had previously tried , nnd I have used
them In attacks of that sort ever since."
II. W. llcrsh, Judsonla , A-

rk.Ayer's
.

Pills ,
BY-

DR. . J. C. AVER & CO. , Lowell , Mass.
Sold by all Dealers In Medici-

ne's.Drs.

.

. Belts
Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14O9 DOUGLxAS STREET
OMAHA , NED.

Tno most widely nna favorably known spec-
ialists

¬

In the United Kratos. Their long 01-
pnrlcnoe.

-
. remnrknblo Nklll find unlTornal suc-

cess
¬

In the treatment nnd euro of Nervous ,
Chronic and Surglcixl Dlsoasci , entitle thcso
eminent pbynlctnns to the full confidence of
the aflllctod every whero. They guarantee :

A OKHTAIN AND. POSITIVE CURE for
the awful effects of early vlco and the numer-
ous

¬

ovlls that follow In its train ,
1'KIVATE , IOOD AND HKIN DISEASES

speedily completely niul permanently cured ,

NEKV6US'IE1IILITY AND SEXUAL DIS-
ORDERS

-
yield readily to their skillful troat-

S. FISTULA AND UEOTAL ULCERS
guaranteed cured without pain or detention
from business.-

HYDKOOELE
.

AND VARICOOKLE perron-
nently

-
and successfully cured In every case-

.SYl'IULIS.
.

. QONOUlfllEA , GLEET , Sper-
matorrhea

-
, Beinltml Weakiipss , Lost Manhood ,

NlRUt Emissions. Decayed Faculties , Female
Wcuknesi and all dollcato disorders peculiar
to eltber BOX positively cured , as wull avi all
functional disorders tfint result from youth-
ful

¬

follies or thn excess of mature year-
s.TPirTIHJlJ

.
Oimrnntcpd permanently

01 ijiLj cured , removal coinploto ,
without cutting , caustic or dilatation. Cures
iffcc ted at homo by p.itluat without a mo-
ment's

¬

pain or annoyntioo.-
TO

.
YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MhN.-

A
.

TTPTJ riTRP The awful effects of
. dUKEr L.UKLCilriyvlco which brings

orpnnlo weakness , destroying both mind and
body , with all Us dreaded ills, permanent?cuied.
jPC RFTTS Address those who havolm-. paired themselves by Im-
proper

¬

Indulgence nnd solitary habiU , which
rum both mind and body , unfitting thorn for
business , study or marriage.

MARRIED MEN or those entering on thathappy life , awuroof physical debility , 'quickly
assisted.

OUR SUCOH33
Is based upon facts. First Prnotloal experi-
ence.

¬

. Second Every case Is specially studied ,
thus starting right. Third-Medicines are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suiteach case , thus effecting cures without Injury.

Drs. Betts & Betts ,

U09 DOUGLAS STREET. - OMAHA. NE-

Rr I took Cold ,

I took Sick ,
I TOOK

RESULT :

I take My Meals ,

I take My Rest ,
AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON J

getting tht too. FOR Scolt's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hvpophosphitesof Limeand
Soda N °T ONLY CURED MY IllL'ip-
icnt

-
Consumption BUT DUILT-

ME UP , AND IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MYBONESA-
T THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. I
TAKE II1 JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK. "
SUCH TESTIMONY IS NOTHING NEW-
.SCOTT'S

.
EMULSION IS DOING WONDERS

DAILY. TAKE NO OTHER.

TRADEMARK TH B OIIBAT TRADE MARK
E.MILISII ItEM-
KDV.

-
. An unfail-

ing
¬

euro for Bern-
Inul

-
Wcnkneu ,

Spermatorrhoea ,

Impotcncy nntl
all diseases that
follow ns n. se-

quence
¬

of Self-
nliuso

-
; ns Loss of

BEFORE TAUIO. tSTSi'flWS'S' AFTER TAKIRO-

.I'nln
.

In the llack , Dlmncis of Vision , Premature Old
ABO , and many other diseases Hint lend to Imanltjr-
or consumption nnd a prcmnturoKrnTO-

.rzrFull
.

particulars inourimuiphlct , which wo rtc-

lro
-

to aenil free by mall to ovcrjr ono. |ir"I'lio fcio-

cltlo
-

Medicine Is Hold ntfl per packaito , or > lx imck-
OKCS

-
for K , or will bo sent free by mull on receipt of

the money , by addressing
THE GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

1110 PAHNA3I STIIKET , OMAHA , NKU.-

On
.

account of counterfeits wo have adopted the
yellow wruppcr , the only genuine ,

'
EXCELSIORSPRINGSI ;

" . .""WATE RS"If.: ! ".
Nilure's Tonic , Diurtlio and Urio Solvent.

SOLD ONLY IN DOTTLES UT-

C. . B. MOORE & CO. , Agts. 1515 Dodge SI.

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 1878.-

TV.

.

. BAILER & CO.'S

It abiclutclu pure and
it i* loliillf ,

No Chemficai&i-
n uied la IU rrtportlloo. It b i Ktnl-
Aan ( ftr l ItmH lk ttrtngtk 01 Coco*
mlied with Etarch , Arrowroot or Sugir ,
lad Is therefor * far more conomlcil ,
tttting IMI (Aan on * < nl a tup. It U-

dellcloui , nourlihln ; , ilrtn thcnlnj , 111-

.1ILY
.

DiamiD.tcd admirably tdipleil
fur lovalids as wtll as persons In healta *

Sold If OrocergjfterTflliere.-

7.

.

. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mas-

a7AWTFn .Aijonts to sell tlio Plnlcss
ofotlics Line ; the only

line over Invented tlint holds the clothes with-
out plus : a perfect succcbs ; patent recently
Issued ) sola only by uRents , to wliom the ox-

cluslvo right U glvon. On receipt of 00 cents
will send u sample line by mull ; also clrou-
Inrs ; prlco list und terms to nu'cnt. Brcnre
your territory nt onco. Addrcbs THE PIN
LESS OI.OTIir.b LINK OU. , 17 Ilcnuou kt.
Worcester M-
asi.FEMALE

.

BEANS
Abswlutely reliable , perf fctly ufo. mott powerfulfemalt-
rrffiiUturDOwn t uevrr fall t * 1 a iwx , itostpald t cne IKU

America's Artlita flomo <llan , Af r. Henrj B.

DIXEXYn-
d hliniorrr ooratMvof iilnrcn , umlor the direc-

tion
¬

of Mil. IIAItUtAY IL WAlUIUIlTOS ,

AttilloH' nmt Ohltilron's Mntlnoo Toi-
lny.

-
. Batitrtlau nntt QutictuuI-

3nr iuiio *

rnrowoli; Productions o-

fADONIS
At the rcmictt nt nmny Omiiliti ndtntroro ,

Mr. Dlxoy luis conncntua tu Klvo his famous
mlliitlon oMIcnry Irving ut vuoh of thuso
iprforiuances.-

Mntlnco
.

prices , So cents to 1.00) Evening ,
25 ouiils to tl50.

The
Spsolnl MATINEE THIS SATURDAY

AF1EUNOON.-
Mrs.

.
. Trnncls lloUupnti lliirncll'd-

llc.iutlful Drarantlo Idyl

Little Lord Failntlepou- I'resunted By the
ORIGINAL NEW YOEK COMPANY.B-

l'FCIAl.
.

. I'lllCEa for their onEnpement nro loner
tlmn the eoniimiiy | lnoil to buforo. nnd wore
conrcntcil to liy the mnnauvuient un nmiunt of the
the very Infito scntlni ; capacity of the tlicntcr :

IIOXSHATS. - - - : II.W) nnd ccnt-
AM , OUCIIKSTHA SKATS , - - 75 cents
1IALCONV MIIHT Tllltl'.K ItOWS , W cents
AM. OTIlint I1AICU.NY SKATS , - - B5 tenti-
UAI.LKKV , . . . . . . . VJccuts

Ilex Sheet open Thursday morning

TUESDAY.
MONDAY , NOV. 24 , 25 , and 26.

WEDNESDAY ,

WM , J , GILMORE'S
Glorious llntlct Spectacle , the

1-TEMPTATIONS-
With 100 people. The Ornnd Italict . The lie-

nrltchliiKDiiiifers.
-

. The Lovely Premiers. The Vnn-
lerful

-
t piiclnltlc9. The Novelty of the Hcnaon.

Thirty live In the llnl e : . Tlo Ma slvo Scenery ,
thu ( loriicoiiH ( 'oxliiines. The Charming .Music. 'Ihol-
llKKi'st of ftpiHtnclcfl. Snlo of seats opens ncjt
Saturday ut reuulnr pilccs.

DIME ! l EIilN MUSIHEl
WILL IjAWl.KH , Manager , Corner lllhand Knrnam-

utri'vtH ( dunlin. Week of Nov. 17th-
.S1ATSADA

.

SOH.MCACIII. Till ! .1A1' , In fonts of-
itrpnetli cniliir.iiicoiiiul. klll. A KI.NU Ut' KKYS or

Till ! HOl'KI , .

A burlesque fnrce comedy Interspersed with bright ,
brccty , KpnrklliiK KOiiKt niul ifny. Jolly , rollicking
dnnccs. A IniiKlmblo , comic , witty , nonseiiHlcnl
( oiiieily , mlncli'illtli mlrtli und laughter, CIIAH-
.AM

.
) ANNIK WII1TNKV , Vocalistsnnd Instrument-

ullits
-

, UNI ! D1MU ADMITS '10 Al.-

UA California Nerve Food
Makes New Fresh Illood nnd 1'rol-

ltlCFH
-

Cures Ann-lulu , Scrolula. Had Circulation
anil all Impurities , of the Blood as well as tlio-
riiRonlni ; Nerve Diseases , vit : Nervous uni-
liliy 1ulal UcliHlly , Vitnl Uxlniiitloiii I'm-
iniiluru

-
Decny , TrenihlhiK. Jljstorla , Krr-

Tinn
-

Ilouihiclii' , I.ntn of 1'orror In i-llhcr K-
VNorTiiiiiin

,
sH In nny form. Cold llHiiilH or

Feet , In tho' llack und other forms of-

'Dr.. IlohVfi Nrrro Tonic EM1U bring the
rosy tint of health to the ehnllow cheek.
Weak , nervous pronlo should take this Krrat Llfo-
Renewer. . Try thorn , and jou Kill Join the thousands
ot liatipr intni and who dally hlcsa Dr-
.JoDDtorhls

.

uroat work In their bihatf. Ihey sro
sucarcnitcd. 0 ccnU a vial. For ealo by UuggUU
01 by mall. Addrc-

omvs MtmcmE ca. . PROPS. . SAN FRANCISCO , cu.-
FOIt

.
bAI.K IS OMAHA , KLII . 1JY-

Kunn ft t'o , Cor lain it Douglai blncls.
.1 A. Fuller & Co , Cor. nth *. IKiURliii Streets.-
A

.

, I) . Knslor A ( 'u.. Cuuucll Hluds. lo'.ia.
AND PRINCIPAL. PIUCOISTB CVCRYWHFRC.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

13O3Farnvaa
HARRY P. DEUEL,

City Passoncfor and Tiokot Agent

Corner Oth and Harnoy Streets , Omahi.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-

DE.

.

. A. T. MoLATJGHLIN PresIdent
Founded by Dr. J. W. Molle-

namy.DIE.C.WEST

.

NERVE AND I BRAIN TREATMENT.Bi-

wclflo

.
for HTittrlajDliilnwi.Flti.IieuriilKla.Wiit *'

lulnesi. Mental iMpranlqn. Hot tenlnit pi the llraln.ro-
ulllnt

-
In ln nlty oa leartlnir to mlnery dwaj onjt-

lokth. . Prem&luro OJd Ago. llarrennrsi , l.oi ? of Power
In cither t x, Inrolontsry Loiiei , ami HpermitorrlicEa
caused l r ov rrUo - of tlio brain , teir-nliuie or-

Kaover-nuffenco. < b box contains one montL'a treat.
tnent, | | nboT , or Mi (or |5. tent by mail

each ortler fbn > lx boi t , will tend purchaser
(niarauue to refunii money If the treatment falls CO-

cure. . uuaronUMlJauidiuuigenulneioldculrbr

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

lllOFaruam Street, - - Omaha Neb ,

PARKER HOU SE
BOSTON ,

J. REED WIUBPLE & CO. , Proprietor

YOUNG'S HOTEL
BOSTON.J-. .

. REED WHIFFLE it CO. , Proprietors
EUROPEAN

Cooking anil Bervloo oicolleil by none. C jmploti-
In nil nppolntraents licit location In the city.-

Tno
.

llnston Transcript nrs : "Mr.Vlilpiila Is i

prince of landlords , anil patrons of I'arWom' mA :

anticipate a return to the good old tlmoi of U
founder , HnrTcyl ) . I'arkor.-

Mr.
.

. WIIIl'l'U ! will continue tlio manngcraon t (

Vounu's as herutoior-

o.ZJR.

.

.
ELECTRIC BELT

VmUSUWCNEOrTIf
rnn

iWEAKMEK

T , Utds for ttlliprclBt pui-
BIU| | , On ! ClxrtllK n .l. . . ., Ililoj Irtllj , ,

Uf.
>

. C ill. . i C.rrt.ll of IlKtrlcllj Ihrou.h ill UK *
,

Klxlrls ( umil r> ll UiliBllr , or ws fortsll IS.OU) la < u-
UKLT * a Hvip sMrr Co pl i * 9i. * a4 ap. V * rit c , ti t r-

y I ar4 la Ihri nioDtb * . tlMltd p&taihlvt Pr * .

the difference between our

five cent liat i the usu-
Is

ally sold for two dollors ?

SLOS , that's all !

The prevalent warm -weather throughout the country ; niucl wherg-
you'd expect snow1 ; warm, where you'd expect cold ; spring , gentle
spring , where you -want to look for winter , have combined against the
man who makes clothing and left on his hands great big piles of suits
which should have been sold a month or six -weeks ago.

The season is over for the maker , its the wearer's turn now , manufact-
urers

¬
literally tumble over each other in their efforts to unload theii ?

surplus stock. Our buyer , ALWAYS ON THE SPOT PICKS UP
THE > "PLUMS. " Every train from the east is bringing us suits bought fo
$2 or $4 or even $6 less than we could buy the same suit a month ago and
YOU'LJU GET? THE.

Today placeon sale three great lots worthy the attention of any man who needs clothes :

. And still there's more to follow.

NEBRASKA CLOTHING CO.
Open evenings until 8 o'clock ; Saturdays until 10 o'cl-

ock.WOONSOCKET

.

& RHODE ISLAND

We carry the BIG STOCK of the west , quote Eastern prices and are
%

500 miles nearer you than any other market. Correspondence

solicited.

Shoe Co
, ,

OMA.HA. NEJB

Try our Leather Soled Rubber Boots ,

BRRGHIN-DflY
SATURDAY , NOVEMBER 22 ,

For ono day only we will
offer

[Heretofore marked from $0 to 910. ]

At the low and uniform
price of

Come early nnd take your
choice , and wo will verify
Webster's definition of a Bar-
gain

¬

ns "A gainful and satis-
factory

¬

transaction. "

DR. BAILEY '

GRADUATE DENTIST

A Full Set ot ToatU-
on Hnbbor , for

1'ivi ; UOM.UIS.-

A
.

perfect flt Runrantecd. Teeth extracted
without pain or dnniror und wltLout annes'-
tbetlos. . Oold and silver 1111 tig * at lowest
rate *. Ilrldgo nd Crown Work. Teeth with-
niitnlatoi

-
All work warranted.

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM

Entrance , ICth street elevator Open oven-
ogs

-
until 8 o'clouk-

DR. . CLUCK ,

Eye and Ear ,

BurkcrU ock llth ana fornaia.

NO OUR.EX ! NO

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.Se-

tonteen

.

years experience , A regular crndiiato In mcrtlclno , us diplomas show , I" Mill trentlim-
tlio KreMost success , nil .Nervdti !' , Chrunlo aud Prlrnto DNoaKos. Aicriuauent| euro Kiinrnnttoil for Cutnrrb ,
Hpenuntorrhirn , I.oit Miinhooil , t cmlnnl Weakness , Nlslit LOSBUH. Iinuotuncy , Hyphllls , Htrlctiiro , and nil d Is-

.casc50tlio
.

Illond , Bklniind Urlniry UrKona. N.ll. I Kimrnntco KtH) for every iiisol undertaliu niul fall to-
cure. . Consullatlonfreo. Dock (Matcrles of Llfii ) nuut free , UUlcehoura Ou. tu. tor p. iu. Hundnyi 10-

a. . m. to 13 in.

((5.8.-

WATCHES.

.

.
DIAMONDS

and FINE JEWELRY
Solo Agent in Omaha JorGorham Man-

ufacturing
¬

Go's

Sterling
Silverware

MANTLE CLOCKS ,

RICHCUTGLASSandC-
HINA. .

Our Stock of Pine Goods is the

Largest and Our Prices the
Lowest

C'onio niul sco us ,

Cor. Douglas & 15th St-

DR. . RICHARDS ,
Practice Limited to

DISEASES < LUSGS
AN-

DNERVOUS SYSTEM.

Rooms 316 to 320 Bee Bldg-
Oinaia. .

W. S. ROBINSON ,

ANALYTICAL and CONSUL-

TINGGHEIMIST. .

Waters and OllsaSpoolalltj
1112 DODGE STREET , OMAHA , NEB.

FRENCH SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVE : nmlpernunenl CURE for all

dl aiMoTlheXJRNARY| ORGANS. Curu-
whereolhirlroalment lain. FulTdirecfiont with eACh

bolllo. Price , oni dollir. Se slgnaturoot E. U-

SIAHL. . For Bale Dy All Druggists.

THEDUEBtR.-
HAMPOEN

. FACTORIES
LARGEST

WATCHES IN THE-

WORLD.THE BEST. .

DE3TWATCHES

IWS
.

'

SEND FOR THE DUEBEH

OUR BOOK , WATCH CASE

"FRAUDS-

IN
MFO.CO , , '

WATCHED. " CANTON , OHIO'

TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS WORTH

OF CONTKAOr WOltIC

advertised lnRNiiNirniNfT( : XKWS * wo-

AMHIIICAN 1 ! Air. WAY JOURNAL ; publlsliccl u|
Trlbimo llulldliiB , Now York C'lly , and
by all iiuwsduulorB. 1'rlcc , 12 cents ,

"TOa Mcirpliliio Ifnlil |Q JJi<iLcur dln IOtoUOd n.-
No

.
ptr till carid. UK. JBTErUtNULlUooD0.

GRATEFUL COMFOR TING

EPPS'S' GOGOJTBRE-

AKFAST. .
"Ily ft thoroiiifh knowledifo at tlio natural l w

which govern the opurutUiiiHUtdltimllon nnd nutrU-
lUin , nnd hy a careful | iillrntlon| of Ihu line | iroj or-

tlo iif wollseloitciil Cuoun , Mr , HpM luis provided
our tireukfnst tallies with a ilellcatcly Mm orml loverII-

KU
-

which may mivo us iiinnylii'iivyiloetcir'sblllH , II-
U by tlio judicious uncut muh urllcleii ot (Hot that
conslltntfon limy lie Krndiially liulltup until itrona
enough to ronlit every tendency to ilUrnso. Hun *

drciUof nubllu maladlriuru iDittliiKnruiinil unready
to nltack wlicrnror theruls o wenk ( Kiliit. Wo ma *
i'scaiom.inya fatal nlmlt hy keeiiliiKiiursclvus well
(ortlikil wltli iiurehliioil , ami a | iroiurly| nouiliVo4f-
nime. ." llvlf Hnrvlco ( iiiirtto V.-

Mnloalin | ly vrllli bolllnu water or milk. Bold on?}
In liulf pound tint , hy unicorn , labeled thus ) *

' ( lliiauiiihli( ( | Clicmlstq-
'uul l.oiidnn , Knu'lnii-

il.BE

.

SURE YOUR SIN'-
U knownl If you Imvn Kvll Dtrninx. I.osics ,
are Imnotont. full of ream. Unilevflopcd or-
btiiutect. . Victim of HICCKH ir ContnKluui ! )
ease , you ran cieaiin all Vonirrjutncrt by our
t.'rcluilve unit Jlelhuili Jar lfom-

II Trealmutt , Hcnd for
. .

FIND YOU OUT !


